[Successful total laryngectomy in three cases with severe motor and intellectual disabilities syndrome for the management of repetitive lower respiratory tract infections].
Total laryngectomy was successfully performed for the management of repetitive lower respiratory tract infections in three cases with severe motor and intellectual disabilities syndrome. The patients were thirteen, ten and nine years of age and had cerebral palsy, mental retardation and epilepsy which resulted from neonatal asphyxia and seizures. To treat repetitive lower respiratory tract infections, the patients underwent the operation at the age of nine years and a month, seven years and six months, and six years and eleven months, respectively. Postoperatively, the respiratory tract infections were remarkably reduced for two to four years. Total laryngectomy is one of the best methods for the prevention of aspiration pneumonia, because it separates trachea and esophagus completely. The operation is indicated for children with influx of saliva into trachea and gastroesophageal reflux. The family should recognize that this operation causes permanent loss of voice and speech. The bronchoscopy, upper gastrointestinal tract barium studies and esophageal pH monitoring should be performed before the operation. Our cases fulfilled all of these indications. Laryngectomy should be considered as an effective method of respiratory management for cases of severe motor and intellectual disabilities syndrome, although its application should be carefully examined from the point of improvement of quality of life for patients.